DATE: Wednesday, July 9, 1975

PLACE: Fort Ord Golf Course, Fort Ord, California

HOST: Merle Russill, Golf Course Superintendent

MEETING 10:00 A.M.

LUNCH 12:00 Noon (Buffet)

Both meeting and lunch to be held at the Officers Club, which is called Ferguson Hall. Enter Main Gate from Highway 1 (which is 2nd Street Gate).

GOLF Play either course - Carts available

SPEAKER - Conrad Scheetz, Executive Director
Golf Course Superintendents Association of America

MEETINGS
August 12 - Alta Sierra Golf Course, Grass Valley
September - Mt. St. Helena, Calistoga
October - Sequoyah Country Club, Oakland
North to Gilroy and San Jose

South to Monterey

FORT ORD

2nd STREET GATE